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with pulling am . Randolph 
Hearst’s “chestnhts out of the fire.” 

He declared § that this was 
the effect of Vthe defense of 
Hearst's Good Ho' sekeeping maga- 
zine made by J. B Matthews, Dies 
Committee “researe director,” in a 
formal committee report. Mont- 
gomery made his s¥etement in a 
reply to charges agains 
Matthews, 

At the same time, tF 
indirectly criticized the 
which the committee handde 
called report on consumer: 
izations at his press confere' 
-afternoon. 

The President said that as un- 
derstood the committee’s proce re, 
Rep. Dies had appointed bimselk as 
& subcommittee of one, and tf, 
Called 4 meeting of the subcommif 
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|Dies Pulls Chestuuts out ¢ f Fire 

|For Hearst, Says Gov't, 
<> 
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atthews ‘Red Herring’ 
Assault on Consum¢rs Groups; President 

  
Criticized Pies Procedure 
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tee and had Matthews put 

“Mr. Matthews has a 

the purpese of officialAaction against 

id. “That is 

false, On Aug. 17 uf Federal Trade 

Commission issued a complaint 

against the advertising practices of 

that magazine. Wo one in my or- 

ganization has d any connection 

whatever with e. preparation or 

prosecution of that case. 
“Since Aug. 27, however, I have 

been aware of fcharges by represen- 

tatives of Hedrsts Magazines, Inc., 

that the of ie it has encoun- 
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tered under She law are due to me 

and some of gmy consumer organiza- 

tions. ft 
“Apparenfly Mr. Dies has lent his 

support to#an effort to make the 
consumer toovement a red herring 

to divert pubic interest from athe 
specific issues in that case. The 
whole efféct is in the direction of 
pulling Mr. Hearst’s chestnuts out 

of the fife. 

“The dbnsumer organizations will 
speak fd the:nselves if given op- 

portunit¥. Many consumer leaders 

and organizations have long been 

critical jof specific advertising prac- 

tices, bit do not attack advertising 

as a Wecessary business institution. 
“Mafly business men and trade 

*;associ&tions have done the same. 
Bettet Business Bureaus in many 
cities have long been striving to 
mak@ advertising more effective by 
Cleahing up falsehocds and decep- 

tion’ Are they Communists, too? 
I dg not believe this attempt to pic- 
tur the consumer movement as’ a 

German “White 

| Book’ Blames 

‘War on Britain 

Berlin Reviews History 
to Prove British 
“Will to War’ 

BERLIN, Dec. 12 (UP)—A 350+ 

page government “White Book” con- 

taining 482 documents, ranging from 

the treaty of Versailles to nine days 

ago, was issued tod&y in an effor! 

to show that. full guilt for the wa 

rests upon Great Britain. 

It was significant that Germa 

again placed the blame on Brita’ 

shoulders and exempted Fr: 

from the condemnation. 

Foreign Minister Joachim 

Ribbentrop, in a lengthy forw 

the White Book, said it cor 

‘drrevocable proof that Gre: 

ain is exclusively guilty anc 

the war for the purpose 0’ 

ing Germany.” 

The first chapter of 

Book deals with Germ: 

lations, the second 

policy, the third wi 

efforts to secure pr 

with other cour 

fourth chapter is 

“Poland as th: 

British Will to 

According 

German-Poli 

been solve 

“plunged ~ 

Poland + 

to war’ 

  

ce   threat to American institutions wiil 
Bel by with the people of this 
country.”


